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Tv0 Interest "to Maid andktranS' I
! Wircin'1IW(SE WING CIRCLES IN I!V - A DEPARTMENT STORES I

v f Tofk tlanld Go. a'1

I.I.AK sewing In les." aid
I the 111:111 win) believes tlial

m things really 1 great

Y' deal, ".ire 0 thing of past.

There are no mch things now-

adays."
Then the other man who knows thai

romen'. interest i:i h indiwork remain!
I the mine as in t ho days of buig ago. led

bjs donb; itig friend tn a very large vil-1- a

indeed, the illage of New York,

and dow n Its ui'xi notable strict, cnlhd
Broadway, into ouo of the largest More;

I buzzing with life and crowded wiih eager
hopper. They mounted in (ho elevator

to tli nrt nerdlow.uk department, and
ther in n quiet crner they beheld the
1 z .. ii'ty of a group
of young wo.-um- girl matron, older
'unmrn. nil on mostly .it work in n quiet

' corner w - to one side drifted 'lie un-- I

k' ending procession of chopper. cash girls.'
!l saleswomen. Iloor wnlkers. nil the differ--

ent groups of those who make up the per

annuel of a lar-- - department Itore
Yn " explained the conductor of

IjJO") n r 'A.iiin-- .hi ui.il. . ('.
of uoedh-- rk ind I. Hiding t - they it
we, o. only now they fniiic to the depart
iv their ho wing circles

All of the wnim-- in this particular
wi II err is ruins how to do embroidery

7V en file; in-- Ka. ii w iiiflti. iM'itriu
1 flu br r nii- - Kit ;n i comfortable
M'tM iiair. le-- embroidery frame in her linnd.i

I end folloixed the instruction of the

I tiacher. n young woman employed by the
Hlh More Id- - i. til.- j r - "I" liin? nil

' want tn n tin- new tiicbcs in'Hl,
1 r. i.i .x..t ..' H.itts Two young

IT tilt g.rls with their mother, two older women,
Rfl I a young woman with a Imliy whii-- slept

I peacefully in her lap in t ho shadow of tin-- ;

0"H I broidery frame nod a tall, food QatifjK4
:.l inn r..n sln. 11I f..iirni d in from a I'.irui

-

"There now. ' eODfeMCd the matfOOi who
r

ad do. idd in favo'r of a now etyle o(

Fren h knot ombr.iidory Intond ol ih:
filet net. 'I helievo I've forgotten how t'
do PtCJDCh knot I haven't done them foi

10 many enm."
"nr- of lio touok JtlrU unillod icrotl at

Lor nud mnde an explsnatory OBOtil n

!i;latod 10 unravel Fropeh knot intrieaeies.
'then the teacher me to hor NBCae also
'riid the Kron.-- knot dioiplo went hnp-Ipil- j

on wtth her tnk. One of the young

Jiirlii who waa with hor mother worked

j steadily nuny on hor h t not piece with

blUCh absorption in hor work that an

oldor womnn who ml next to her became

intorostod

"Vou"ro in earnot nliont If. nron t yoii?""

she queried The blu-he- d and hor

irother eacbanajed ilancaa wi,h the
Then she hositntoil Hut tho

other woman looked so intorosted thai she
conltbji'i help coafidinx in her

"Ita a woddm? aet." he irhiapered
AlthMirh tho whi'.por wan low ennush

If tho other women of the clrcl
thf suefeation waan't, Rrerybody loiked
toward tho :iri who was working ao

, Fver.vhody smiled n litllo genilv

:i flint wny that women do when wed-dla-

nre menilonrd Tho a',so
bent forward oli tOlialf anil envo some
riddod laalluetlpu to ihe rtroeal ;irl
w orkor

Then they pnsed on fo the net croup
Hero a woman wn- - ivin Instruction in
knitting, ' red sweater was under wav
ao i tho teacher at in the middle of a

group of women all of whom I id woollen
Ihlnga in the course of beins knitted
Thore were beautiful White Anzor.i be by

nipS, loti?. brig hi rolorod tolf stock-

ings, for persmbulatora, woollcji
clove anl tnitfon yes. mil tons uieo
old fusliioned red ones for S I tie rrand- -

child.
Mv nmilior knit Iheiii for ine de-

clared the proud grandmother who wo

at wjrk up- - " them, "nnd I wnni to knit
them for my urandi-hildrr- Voce of

' my friends know how to knit mittens-it- 's
a lost art, they ay and so 1 came here
to learn."

llien there's cross stifoh cross stitch
mingled with the French knots that are
mnde of very thick floss, which takrs very
little work to count a great deal. lb an
liful things are being made of towelling
with the . ro.s stit'h, Fronob knot and
Kensington stitcii Pillow-- bureau

scarfs and tray covers are being niade
with Ibis style of decoration, aud there
are also little towels xvith the end'
trimmed with tiny patterns in cross stitch
nud perhaps the initials of the owner in

the old sampler tit h

"They look like Christmas presents."
commented nn onlooker.

. ,...... t i V V

"EjESCtly," explained .1 fl,,r
"Lots of these women have come here to
earn boxv I" do the new fauCy work be-

cause they are anxious to make some new
thinzs for Christmas. Of course, they!
have probably ma.b sutio of tln-i- pio-pnt-

by tbi time, but they want always
to do ihe very late-- t thin-- s for some of
their friends xvho are export needle-

women themselves.

"Then there are the church fairs You
may not realize that there :uo just Si
many Christmas sales of hand made ar-

ticles of this sort held nowadays for the
benefit of churches, settlements and mis-

sions as there ever were. All the women
who contribute to the counters of these
boxcars arc on the lookout for the latest

ill.-om- x... i

thing in needlework and they come to
us to see what It is. Our buyer when
thi go to Europe are under instruction
lo look out for DOVeltlei in needlework
or revival.- f the stylos of needlework
that may have been popular some years
Hgo J bell e iZet Women who are e,',)a.
Id.- of giving the instruction and the ma
terials

"All that we ask in exchange for the

i i

instruction is that the materials for the
Murk sliall be bought here, uud as wc
sell them for the lowest market price
thai, of course, menus nothing to the eus-to-

r

"III addition to the work I hat Is now
i'oiii.' on almost any style of needlework
desired will bp taught by the store in- -

v -- liwv, irfin.-- . 'w.'vs vywu.v.

! motors They are all competent In
(many branches of needlework, knitting
ond eroohetiog, ami turn readily from
one thing to another at the cuslmner'
ii-- h on may soo a group of women
working at Venetian crochet on some
days nnd on others one group will in-

clude .1 wsaosfn 'i'lins Venetian crochet
.mother doing plain crochet, a third knit-
ting xvith two neoilo am fourth knit-
ting with four, while an embroidery
group may include women doing every
known sort of embroidery, for ibe in-

structor is familiar with all.

'Not very long ago Venctinn erochel
was so much the fabin that pr?-'- i

.ally all the women who csme in wanted,
to do that For a while Injure that every
one was doing Iiisb r rochet, but now!
they rem to have turned toward em-- i

broidery ngnin, probably because with the
filet net embroidery and the new French
knot embroidery SO much can be ocr;n
plished in 1 short time In t'he line of

jChrlstmsa present ninunfaetnre "

"And this is only one example," re-- I

marked the guide to present day sewing
claeses as be and his friend made their
way through the alluring labyrinth of the
pen' store to fits tret again. "There are
many other department siorc.s in which
tho same thing is going Oil and there sre
small shops also whore Instruction :s given
frf-- if tiie material Is bought, but others of
the shops charge fair rates for tutoring
needlework or lace making

' But I seemed to miss something, after
nil," remark od his friend "I haven't over
been to sewing In lei myself, but I didn't
expect they would be so picturesque and
charming to look at as these nre. and I

lalso didn't expect that they would be so
jquiet."

"Ah." confessed the other man. "the
village gos.sip. that of course one doesn t

'n t iii the department store zoning circle.
The women can't go-i- as tboj do their
work because they don t know ench other.

Of :haf part of St as perfect m Hg'.
it was in the good old days." HE;

"I Kbouldn't wonder if (bat is why tie iWr'
women of turn to clubs and suf- - jBn 'v
ft ice," declared tho other mnn. "They're K I

got fo have something t" talk shout at the Kg:
sewing circles" I

"But, anyhow, tiie sewing circles are as Ih
populnr a over You can see that th Wg I
women are still devoted to all that is feml- -

nine I

And the other man adinitted that it did ia

The Revolt of the Confidante.
U 4 t 'M in k -'- . stnrtms r. u. w pro-

I ll t -

I m niii. :i w ii i :n- - kinl in " n ox I

mm I reul'x ix.uibl l r n teach
11. . I .11 on rainj daj 1

f j xi old weal bei t ii res nou
I 1 b.i 1: i" 1. .1 x;i to the otuei ' "i nf Ihi

in- - day. and it isn't pol
Hilt f . urn in.x lie w pro!. ISjOll B Dj

In . J - I llUills 111', out
' W 11, xo .Tn lu ky. Lucrctia. if any-

tl . Iriir- - .j our. :ru .nlil'-i- y. 111.

I ..iuar. xilti iluj id expression, Nolhins

if cx-- huois me out. nothing, 1 mean, but
b: -

'

,n,-r-
. tia '.. Id ii om- iii.il' ' .rl u

;i fcsnd and ln-- fa. brok into ippl

ilinii! -

' , "l'tnis? mollK-n- before you on

11 iritb your plnioi. Krmt ngardc' sb'
I bf; lo mo you xvhiit my in xv pr.- -

(1 s. Ibis "h, added, ho'kilis
' ateadily. nt ICrni. nca rde, "I'm zoiiij i;i lor

I beiug a piaifeasion.il eotidante Thore must
A be money in It. There in't anything that

f people like more than to toll their troubles
glfl It's hrMcr than enudy and cake t"

I of hem. They pn for ea idy and cake
and S'- why jboulu'l they pa for tilling

Sa thoir t rouble-- .

.f Krmfngnrdr looked at her blankly. "Who
, has bocn b' ai'inc 'is on y..n ii..x ho

demanded I suppose il is Millie Kills
.slS or Tony Itiehardson."

FFIflk "It isn't Tony or Milh" do, iared T.u

IT rrlia ; ".Is evorv 1 xr reckoned nn

yOyl the hours last winter rha t 1 spent hsienins
I to other people's troubles, and it's appal
I lins "

M She unrolled a slip of paper and berati
I lo eount -

NCIS "Fix-- hundred and eighty hours" she
-- ajj 'and that only in thr

even in its tboro wrre Sundays, too. anc
oft'n 'im-- s nf'. r f. ho,-.l- yon ier I n

serious If Something's to b

done '
a

1

'You're too good nalured.'
, "No. it's fatC. Tho "ii'v iy for me lo

go( even with it is io get into somoihinc
where my fatal power of drawing out
stories U of some value to somebody .lust
UOW it isn't any use niiywhore: it doran t

do me an.x good fend it iloesn'l do the oilier
people any good, for tbey never take my

cdviee. uo mailer Imw earnestly they seel
it and telling their trouble over and over
m many times sUnsdy lunk'.s tbcni

en: red an 11101 l.nl. JQ I've decided lo be

u professional coOfidsnQt fm going tn

.all inyaelf an odviee bureau None

want advice of course pul tbey want to

tall their troubles and they seek advice as
ivax of flat t criiig their victims and 50

Ihe advi.o bureau will naturally appeal to

them and draw them out and draw lliein

in. tOO I hope 1 shall charge .small fees

'for a consultation, and all oonsultatiojas
will bo strictly confidential; not a word

will ever be transmitted to any one. I

.think I inny count upon my friends for

'their support, a tb-e- have always found

that true of me."
I "But of course you nren't in earnest '

"Oh yos. 1 am.'' declared hor friend
"perfectly in earnest nnd I'm lolling every-bod- y

that I know about it and asking
them to hplp out ''

F.nnengnrde looked at her curiously

"How many tnb- of woe," .sin demanded,
have beeu poured into your ears sin--

Jyou begun 10 circulate Ihe now .f your
bureau ?"

"Not many,1 con feased the mhrr girl,

and she laughed teasing! nt Ermengnrdei
"In fact," she admitted, ' 1 think every-hody'- s

stopped uing mo to weep on ex-

cept iug"
"Eiccpting," Bnlshed Ermengarde
ind waa coming over to sea you to

rught to till you about the latent chapter
of bun ' Rut I won t Let s go t the
theatre, instead."

And they did

tksn
4 Why Colonial Furniture Is Valuable

Colonial furniture is valuable!
WHY in a booklet issued by

the College of Agriculture of Car
iNi np" ' nivr'r',--

' than the Colonial"No one know better
I folk Ihe relation between Structure and

Will fonn. declares the Cornell furinture v
U) 2Sr4 Ii is not because "lonml fur--

niture ih old tlui is xalnnble. but be

cause it is sound in xvorkmanship. normal
I in fonn and iii3do of a kind of mahogany
I that Is not on the market Tho

I decoration applied by the Colonial m.ik-- I

era to their futnitute, whether
iLlav. mouldings, turnings or decorative

f grditi nx lib few exceptions enhances! the

f effect aud in no way distorted the natural
j JsM shape. Cherry and bitch were used foi

1 bs, and for u.ngbt. reipiirlng strength.

"
JO pose. 'I'll,- fr..ots ,.1 bureau drawer, tin--

ba.kM ot davenport nnd other pans
i showing beautiful graiu were merely x.

; A cd s it Li .1 thin layer of mahogsnj
j, glued lo a ba- km; x'l ood.

"Woad veoeer should uoi be looked on
UT. as a sham, mu.c U is uscl for the pur--

pose of preventing large panels of wood
Irom wnrpiiig. laid- - lopsj door panels

h .III. Ibe like .X.'lll. Xi.iri' "'ll o! il'.l

U)IC3 lllile-- i they Were built Up to tWo
1 or more layers of w J running in dif

2H ferenl directions aud glued together, so

that ibe t.ndeiiiv ..I on.- biyir of w.m.'.J

In shrink in "in- lir. .."U iv ovi ieomi- by

the teudeu.o "t ati"tlur layer to remain
Vj tinn in thai direction uud to shrink in

' Ibe ..iiiiMi r ii

k V "Wsluut furniture will navai Im valu
V nb'.i us a slile foi tin r ibjl it

h period of pour desigu. Wnl nut
J - in iiclt a beautiful xxood, gloMii m

tine in graiu. but the sort of

a

grooving, piercing, carving and moulding
to which it was objected largely robbed
it of its natural .harm. Mnuy pieces
vara tOO ix.nderous to be easily moTod
about. Simple designs in walnut similar
io i'o..iiml pioi would lo i.oHUiiliil and
v ii Inn hie. but even mahogany worked into
ornale designs as was Walnut would be
artistnally valueless. A few of the.
plainer piece-- , of walnut are good in d
and therefore permanent in worth."

Tor the golden o.ik furniture which was
popular a few years ago and which is
Still to bo cn in many of the bouse, ..

the reasonably well-to-d- the College of
Agriculture has nothing but the severest
condemnation. To the false facility ot'i
the machine work the falling off io the'
beauty and dlpuiix ..f the furniture of the!
golden oak period is attributed

"Stamped decorations of poor pattern,
machine carving glued to panels, scroll--
work bracket-- , uud bended arms . iidlic. m
BUimsl beads-- all these dinloriion hnxi
beeu applied to furniture in the nane pf
decoration. But all in ain Is the name,
for decoration means enhancement! A
chair or table of plain Structure with

l rn i edgM has at least the dignity of
being genuine. If the generul form is tO
be Softened or retjned a human being, not
a machine, must have the upper hind.
The attempt to beautify rouM be an b
spiration, But a nightmare," says the'
pamphlet

'Oak as well as walnut has been great- -

t abused in the manufacture of furniture.
(J all styles ol furniture tho golden
or varnished natural oak of fifteen or

went yean was probably the
tawdriest aud mosl iusiutcre ever tnanu- -

IfacturetL i

The Glove of the Hour. M
the matter of gloves fashion is now EIS free rein to her fancy. Begin Jp

nmg wifh street gloTcs. disthsct dif- - iB
ference la seen in the contrasting tone In j
the sitohTT, whvrh is blsvck on tba $
finders, thnmhc sides and wristi of light O
glo7es and white on rivKie of black sad Ik
dark shiides But whenever thora la F.
prominent stitching on the backs of these re
glove U invariably Is of the same shade
as the gla.ro or suede kid used. h.

For the street there are khi glares besu- - .

tifully put together with rhresd of I.,
matching shade, but with looaaly fitting fc?.--

'

tops which turn Ijack to form a gauntest lS: '

of a contrasting shade of kid. Although I?.,

this cuff Is apparently carelessly rolled It''.;'

jseveral inches backward over the top of if. ;

the glove, it is kept In plar by liny uieu.1 t:

.clasps, which may be undone wb'.u a
throe-quarte- r sleeve warn in the afreet. '

Some of the evening gloves are un- - jr
usually elaborate especially ihoi rtn- - s ,

broidered at the wrist with a bracelet of g
;

bends matching a broad banl finiahmg K:
their tops. To tho same class belong el- - K
bow and opera length gloves having tops ft,
inset with medallions of shirred chiffon, Y

.real lac- or in self color w
with n fine flower and loaf design. f

! OLD PAINTED TRAYS FOR MODERN DECORATIONS. I
thr- painted tray into out!

PURSUING corners "f Ihe world is;
at present one of the diversions of

women who are interested in nntlflucS;

and who like to possess I lit- very laic!
thing in llu- way of antiquities. Almost
i verj'body remembera one or two of these,
trays as a family posi sion, looked upon

with more or los doubtful admiration by

the older members of the family, whoj
vibrated bctVsccu ihe point of view ot j

tiwir own earlier time, when such a tray.j
was considered on admirable piece of
houaehold furniture, ami that of tin
younger members of the family, who re-- t

garded i; with illy suppressed scorn, if:

not with open ridicule.
Now these trays ore considered the;

most attractive addition possible to ani
afternoon tea outfit nud arc also placed I

on tin dining ro.un mantel shelf overj
the fireplace in r us furnished in the
English painted wood and the more simple
oak nud mahogany pieces. They are
also used - decpralionn in living rooms;
which nre furnished iu the Colonial style.)

It is now quite unusual to find these,
trays in Ihe antique shops, although in
sou f the country neighborhoods, where!
i lie antique dealer prospects through the
surrounding farm districts for his wares,
Mime of tin genuine old trays arc now
being brought in Many of them are
damaged, however, ami it ii necessary lo
employ persons skilled in this particular
style of painting In order that they may
be satisfactorily restored to tin-.- r pristine
beauty

Very Attractive Designs.
i In Cooper Union the art of painting
these binck trays oiniiiui-nie- in the an- -

I'iqno style has been revived in the classes
in deeorntivo art. nnd setoral of tho stu
di nt have turned out trays copied frouij
the old ones which are in the possession
of the museum. Some of the trays have a

.decoration of a bouquet of (loners in the

cenirr the flowers in xnried colors, dull
but not pnle; other trays have soene with
groups ..f people painted in the centre;
then there are eery attractive ones vih
single figures taken from the old designs.

Thoso ficuros are ususllj those of women
in colored costumes, the central COBOi

placed ngaicut a background of color.

dull blue or red. while the outer part of
the (my U left black. Other rays ore
decorated only in sold nnd look very much
like the Chinese lacquer work, the designs
being like tho-;- used on the lacquer, these
trays are really very handsome. The

of Plllfement have also boon copied
ci: the trays by the students with great
v.coess

To go with the trays jardinieres nre
made of the black lacquered ware

with dovgns corresponding lo
those on the (rays. Bonk ends for (aides,
and mant.-- l shelves complete the set. All
of (hone painted pieces nre attractive in
rooms in which painted furniture is used,
and some persons use them with the black
ground chlntxes xxhicb have come into'
fashion recently No) every one, however.
rinds the use of ihe hangings with black
grounds satisfactory, us the cotton-lik- e

quality of tin falirie shows more plainly,
ami liiore disadTantageously in the chintz-- 1

ps wiih dark backgrounds than in those!
of lighter hues. Tin- - black background
brocades which are used with lacquer
have quite a different eife t. as the quality
of Ihe materia robs (lie black of (he
suggestion of dingiueaa which is apt to
attach io the black cotton fabrica

Hut whether used with the black back-

ground chinly.es or not. the black trays
ami black jardinieres look well together.
Mo-.- t of the pices have Ibe black
grounds, but some are made with dark
green ground and others arc painted red
before bcins decorated Allnftbex back-

grounds are attractive for the.quaint dec-

oration, but the most universally liked is
undoubtedly the black.

The lray8, jardinieres and book ends
xx In. 'i are for decorating are of (he
ordinary tinware and in the shapes to be

found in any tore where housewares are
sold. The trays are usually oval and
quite large, although the rectangular
trays, especially those with irregular bor-

ders, are also ued. The jardinieres are

made of two sizes of deep tin bowls, oval
In shape and quite high for the eircum-ferenc-

Two sites in the same shape
are bought, one (o be placed inside the

other, aud u hole is bored in the inner
jar or dish, so that the plant tuny drain
properl Both of the disbe-- . arc irealod
to a thick even coat of dull black paint.

but only the larger of the two jars, which

to be the outer one, is decorated.
Thf decora I ion is put on opposite sides

of the jar. usually in oval oi round
and In colors, or only in gold,

according lo the decoration of the trav
I s hi.-- h the is to s company.

The dull paint is used instead of the
bright finish because after (be tray has
been varnlsneu, which is doue after all

the decoration has been put on. the
product is quite bright enough and

resembles the old trays more than the

bright glittering hnish of new high polish

paiati

On the book ends it is of course, neces-

sary to have a decoration which accords
with the sh:iio of the ends Some "f the
best decorations show a design laid OUt

something like an L, wiih one mam point
of Ihe decoration at tiie top of one side

WMMWIWWWWWWWWWWX

..f tho I ond the other at the other end
of t!io L, the two figures beiog connected
by a running dosign which borders the
rack end on (he lower edge. The motive
of the design, of course, must be one that it

accords with this style of layout.
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Furnishings for the Tea Table.
almost every women the tea table

TO a malt - of especial pride, aud to

have ber tea table equipped with the

jmost charming fnrniahingl or witb novel

and amusing ones is one of the great am-

bitions of her domestic life There are

Lo many aitra",iv.- - arlidea for the lea

liable that u is Indeed difficult fo choose

Lmong them aud then srs SO amny at-

tractive styles of furnishing it that al

hare pangs of regret
most SU omen
when they select one style only to bud

after several articles have been pur-

chased that there are o many pretty

bought in quite n .lifter-n-

style that will "Ol at all accord with what

they have ulready purchased
For the Colonial tea table there ll Si

wonderful old Revere silver. Of curse,

onlv (he woman of great wealth can hop

of this silver, but,o obtain original pieces
made by modem stiver

copies of it are
smiths. The silver made by hand, with

Kg wonderful color thai no machine made

puces can attain, is the Oaslrs of all

women who really are connoisseurs in ihe

equipment of a tea table.
Then there i the Colonial chlnn in its;

,..v quaint designs and adorable shapes.

all of it expensive, but so delightful that

it is well worth the investment. Aud the
should be theglass for such a lea table

line old cut glass, just a liVe t, not;

heavy and glaring like the modern pleee

If one wants to have a tea table in thej

Knglish style there is some new chiOB In

ihe old Chelsea pattern, white with black

Lands, on wheh there are rose garland!
b- - ..rations. This china harmonises "i'h
thi painted' furniture ond tho bla k ground!

rhintlW aud brocades that nr now aoj

fashionable With it the Siioffioid p'ate
pieces nr.? in perfect accord.

Ado .tie Dresden tea table, w:th its
quaint little pieces so full of color, so j

I charming in design! And the silver-wonde- rful

iiflie hand made pieces, deli
catelj carrod and brought ovor a few .it
a t perhaps the souVeniSs of happy
summer- - sent in European rravel.

But of course il im't DSCSSSary that the
es tat4 should be xo very expensive ns

nil this. It is rhe color effect that counts
laEgely( and tins cac Lo obtained by other bH
thnn the most lenuttfnl quality of china
and the most idyllic of band mnde silver;
it cnu be don.-- hu of COUrsi there must
be some originality to make up for the
lack of perfection.

There is cpK.r Wjth utKj .'nJt f0f
instance, that is not to be desplfod ns a
combination Cor the tea table The cop-pe- r

may be in the little hot wnter kettle
and perhaps in the sugar bowl and cream
jug. There are very attractive sets of this
sort, There are many inexpensive blue
nnd white wares, as well ils the fairly high
prices! Copenhagen and Canton. The
green Japanese srs re is another good com- - L

promise Iwtween the very expensive wares T

and the heavier ones The Iluncn rian wn re,
although it is hick and somewhat cumber-- H
some, is so quaintly bright in tone that u H
also mosl effective for Ihe tea table.

With the porcelain wirb which the tea H
table is equipped must go also the linens H
that drape In this relation it will be

found that a tea table covered with a

.loth embroidered in the Hungarian paf
terns aud colors looks irsll with ihe Hun-garia- n

ware, while the efTect is not nt all
UsCd with Hclothfinecood xnIicu a very

this heavy wnrv or when the finer ware ia

used witb the haavliv


